A disparity remains between graft survival of renal allografts from deceased donors and from living donors. A better understanding of the molecular mechanisms that underlie this disparity may allow the development of targeted therapies to enhance graft survival. Here, we used microarrays to examine whole genome expression profiles using tissue from 53 human renal allograft protocol biopsies obtained both at implantation and after transplantation. The gene expression profiles of living-donor kidneys and pristine deceased-donor kidneys (normal histology, young age) were significantly different before reperfusion at implantation. Deceased-donor kidneys exhibited a significant increase in renal expression of complement genes; posttransplantation biopsies from well-functioning, nonrejecting kidneys, regardless of donor source, also demonstrated a significant increase in complement expression. Peritransplantation phenomena, such as donor death and possibly cold ischemia time, contributed to differences in complement pathway gene expression. In addition, complement gene expression at the time of implantation was associated with both early and late graft function. These data suggest that complementmodulating therapy may improve graft outcomes in renal transplantation. The persisting graft survival difference between living-and deceased-donor kidneys for renal transplantation 1,2 suggests that a significant potential to improve graft survival further lies in new approaches to overcome the deleterious effects of often inevitable longer cold ischemia times 3 and brain death. 4 Apart from further refining storage solutions and machine perfusion techniques, targeted therapy and modulation of specific pathways before organ retrieval, during cold storage or after implantation, could have beneficial effects and improve the outcome of deceased-donor kidney transplantation.
The persisting graft survival difference between living-and deceased-donor kidneys for renal transplantation 1, 2 suggests that a significant potential to improve graft survival further lies in new approaches to overcome the deleterious effects of often inevitable longer cold ischemia times 3 and brain death. 4 Apart from further refining storage solutions and machine perfusion techniques, targeted therapy and modulation of specific pathways before organ retrieval, during cold storage or after implantation, could have beneficial effects and improve the outcome of deceased-donor kidney transplantation.
To identify these specific pathways underlying the difference between pristine (normal histology, young donor age) deceased-and living-donor kidneys, we undertook this microarray study comparing implantation and posttransplantation protocol biopsies without rejection, in both deceased-and living-donor recipients. Previous studies using gene expression microarray experiments on implantation biopsies have demonstrated expression profile differences between living-and marginal deceaseddonor kidneys, [5] [6] [7] have not always been validated in independent data sets, 5, 6 and did not always provide in-depth analyses of the pathways involved. [5] [6] [7] In addition to a transcriptional analysis of pristine implantation biopsies, we assessed the impact of donor origin on the evolution of posttransplantation expression of differently expressed genes at implantation.
RESULTS

Clinical Parameters
Clinical and histologic information for the 53 allograft biopsy samples included in this study is provided in Table 1 and Supplemental Figure 1 (28 implantation biopsies and 25 posttransplantation biopsies). Full data are available in Supplemental Table 1 . All of these biopsies were from adult-sized kidneys, which were transplanted into pediatric recipients, and none of these kidneys exhibited delayed graft function. There were no differences between the deceased-and living-donor kidney demographics, except that the deceased donors were younger compared with the living donors, reflecting the allocation protocol preferably attributing kidneys from young deceased donors to young recipients. Histologic evaluation of the implantation biopsies, reviewed according to the revised Banff criteria, 8 confirmed the pristine quality of the kidneys at implantation ( Table 1 ). The selection of the samples was based on RNA quality and matching of the different groups for clinical and histologic parameters.
Unsupervised Hierarchical Clustering
Whole-genome expression data (54,000 probe sets encompassing 47,000 gene transcripts) were obtained by hybridizing each of the 53 samples onto an Affymetrix HG U133 Plus 2.0 Array. In a first orienting approach, the relatedness of genomewide gene expression profiles of 18 implantation biopsies of the training set was assessed by unsupervised hierarchical clustering, 9 using all gene probe sets with at least a three-fold difference from the median expression in at least five different Table 1 . Clinical data and histologic appearance of the 53 renal allograft protocol biopsies included in this study 10 comparing female with male implantation biopsies, at a false discovery rate (FDR) Ͻ15%; n ϭ 140 probe sets that were excluded), the samples segregated in two clearly distinct groups according to donor origin (Supplemental Figure 3 ). These results showed that donor origin (living versus deceased donor) was indeed an important determinant of the gene expression profile of biopsies obtained at implantation.
Gene Expression Differences between Deceased-and Living-Donor Kidney Implantation Biopsies
To assess which genes are differently expressed between living-and deceased-donor kidneys at implantation before reperfusion, we used supervised two-class unpaired SAM analysis, 10 comparing gene expression of nine deceased-with that of nine living-donor kidney biopsies from the training set of 18 implantation biopsies. In total, 932 probe sets were significantly differently expressed with q Ͻ5% (Supplemental Table 2 ). A total of 479 probe sets (representing 319 unique identified genes) were higher expressed in deceased-compared with living-donor kidney biopsies at implantation, and 453 probe sets (representing 329 unique identified genes) were downregulated in deceased-donor kidney biopsies. Furthermore, we validated these differences in expression profiles between deceased-and living-donor kidney implantation biopsies. Two-class Prediction Analysis of Microarrays 11 on 54,000 probe sets was performed with the 18 training sets (the same biopsies as in the supervised twoclass unpaired SAM analysis) and 10 other implantation biopsies (test set 1). As few as five gene probe sets could correctly classify the 10 test set biopsies with 100% sensitivity and 100% specificity. Supplemental Figure 4 shows the excellent prediction performance of a selected gene set (34 probe sets). This demonstrates that the gene expression differences between living-and deceased-donor kidney implantation biopsies are reproducible in an independent patient cohort.
Molecular Function and Pathway Analysis
The distribution of the molecular functions of the genes differently expressed between living-and deceased-donor implantation kidneys (n ϭ 932 probe sets), assessed using the PAN-THER classification system, 12 is shown in Figure 1 , A and B. Gene ontology analysis of the biologic processes of the genes differently expressed between living-and deceased-donor implantation kidneys. Of the 932 significant probe sets, 648 mapped to different genes, which were assigned to 850 biologic processes. Genes for which no biologic process could be assigned were omitted from this display; only categories with more than 15 assigned genes are shown. The numbers represent the number of genes associated with a biologic process. Gene ontology analysis was done with the PANTHER program. (B) Subdivisions of the category immunity and defense responses in A. The 70 genes in this category in A were assigned with more detailed biologic processes. Categories with more than four assigned genes are shown. (C) Canonical pathways significantly overrepresented in this gene set consisting of 932 probe sets (648 unique identified genes). Significance values refer to the Ϫlog [P value], which is obtained by the Ingenuity pathway program, which is based on the Ingenuity Pathways Knowledge Base. (D) Significant overrepresentation of complement genes of both the classical and the alternative complement pathway in the difference between living-and deceaseddonor kidneys at implantation. Complement genes expressed significantly higher in deceased-compared with living-donor kidneys are indicated in red. Complement activation inhibitor CR1 is expressed significantly lower in deceased-donor kidneys at implantation and is indicated in green.
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Canonical (generally accepted) pathways that are significantly overrepresented (assessed using the Ingenuity pathway program) in this gene set are presented in Figure 1C and Table 2 . Most impressive, the complement system was significantly overenriched in the local upregulation of genes (P ϭ 1.29 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 ), with significant increases in C1Q, C1R, C1S, C2, C3, C4, C6, and CFB in the deceased-donor kidneys at baseline. CR1 (CD35), which is a complement activation regulator, was expressed less in deceased-donor kidneys. Both molecules involved in the classical (C1Q, C1R, C1S, C2, C3, and C4) and alternative pathways (C3 and CFB) of complement and of the membrane attack complex (C6) were expressed more in deceased-versus living-donor kidneys ( Figures 1D and 2A ). Both test set 1 microarray results ( Figure 2B ) and quantitative reverse transcriptase-PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis ( Figure 2C ) confirmed the significant local overexpression of the complement cascade genes data for C1QB, C2, C3, C4, and CFB in the deceased-donor kidneys, with the most important difference in local C3 expression. Detailed information on other genes differently expressed between living-and deceased-donor kidneys at implantation is given in Table 2 and in Supplemental Table 2 .
Gene Expression Evolution after Transplantation
Posttransplantation biopsies were obtained from 3 up to 24 mo after transplantation (Supplemental Table 1 ). No global expression differences were noted between posttransplantation samples from living-and deceased-donor kidneys (n ϭ 9 living and 9 deceased-donor posttransplantation kidney biopsies in test set 2) by SAM analysis providing stringent FDRs with q Ͻ5%. In a detailed analysis of the posttransplantation evolution of the complement genes differently expressed between living-and deceased-donor implantation biopsies (n ϭ 18 of the training set), a significant (q Ͻ5%) increase in the expression of specific complement genes (C1 and C3) was noted in the posttransplantation living-donor kidney biopsies (n ϭ 9) compared with the implantation biopsies from living donors (n ϭ 9) using SAM analysis, whereas the posttransplantation expression levels of C1 and C3 genes were not different from pretransplantation levels in deceased donors (n ϭ 9 posttransplantation versus n ϭ 9 implantation biopsies). The other complement genes (C2, C4, and C6) had comparable expression levels posttransplantation compared with living-donor pretransplantation levels ( Figure 3A ).
These unpaired results were then cross-validated in a last data set of paired implantation and posttransplantation samples (baseline-posttransplantation paired set). In paired SAM analysis comparing the global gene expression differences between implantation (n ϭ 8) and posttransplantation rejectionfree biopsies (n ϭ 8) of living-donor kidneys, again, C1 components (q ϭ 0%), C3 (q ϭ 3.3%), and CFB (q ϭ 5.4%) genes were expressed significantly higher in the posttransplantation samples compared with at time of engraftment, together with a significantly lower expression of CR1 in posttransplantation samples (q ϭ 4.8%). The other complement genes (C2, C4, and C6) remained at baseline levels in the posttransplantation biopsies (Supplemental Table 3 and Figure 3B ). In addition, using the Ingenuity pathway program, we observed that other genes that are associated with inflammation were significantly overrepresented in this gene set list (e.g., HLA-DQ, HLA-DR, ILs and IL receptors, chemokines, ␤-2 integrin, lactotransferrin (LTF), decay-accelerating factor for complement [CD55] and many others; P ϭ 1.78 ϫ 10 Ϫ15 ), as well as genes associated with fibrosis (e.g., collagens 1A1/1A2/3A1/4A2/ 5A1/6A3, elastin, fibrillin, intercellular adhesion molecule 1, IGFB1, IGFB5, matrix metalloproteinase 1 [MMP1], MMP14, MMP15, MMP19, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 1 and 3, vascular endothelial growth factor A, PDGFA, PDGFB; P ϭ 1.12 ϫ 10
Ϫ9
).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical analysis of implantation biopsies was performed to assess whether increased local complement gene expression associates with local complement activation (deposition of complement C3 and C4 split products C3d and C4d). Donor demographics and results for the biopsies used for immunohistochemistry are given in Supplemental Table 4 . In both living-and deceased-donor kidneys, there was variability in the deposition of C3d in the tubular epithelial cells ( Figure 3C ), but no association was seen between C3d deposition in any of the renal compartments and donor source or cold ischemia times. With regard to C4d deposition, there was no tubular epithelial deposition in any living-donor engraftment biopsy (zero of four), but C4d deposition in the tubular epithelial cells was present in 50% (three of six) of deceased-donor kidney biopsies ( Figure 3C ); all C4d-positive biopsies were seen in association with death from cerebrovascular hemorrhage.
Cold Ischemia Time versus Brain Death
To elucidate the relative impact of cold ischemia time versus brain death on local renal complement gene expression, we performed correlation analysis between cold ischemia time and complement gene expression in the subgroup of implantation biopsies from deceased donors (n ϭ 14). There was a significant correlation between longer cold ischemia time and higher expression of complement gene expression of C1QB (P ϭ 0.003), C1QC (P ϭ 0.01), C1R (P ϭ 0.004), C1RL (P ϭ 0.02), C1S (0.003), and C3 (P ϭ 0.02) and a trend for CFB (P ϭ 0.08) in the microarray results of the 14 deceased-donor baseline biopsies, whereas the expression levels of the deceaseddonor kidneys with the shortest cold ischemia times (Ͻ10 h) were still higher compared with the expression in kidneys from living-donor kidneys (Supplemental Figure 5 ). This suggests that the longer cold ischemia time of deceased-donor kidneys is contributing to the overexpression of complement genes in these kidneys, together with the effects of the deceased state of the donor in itself.
Donor Age and Baseline Gene Expression Analyses
Because donors in the deceased group were significantly younger than living donors, it cannot be excluded that the In a quantitative SAM analysis using donor age as a continuous variable in these 18 training set implantation biopsies, 270 of the 54,000 probe sets were significantly associated with donor age using an FDR cutoff of Ͻ5%, all lower expressed with higher donor age. Twentysix probe sets overlapped with the differentially expressed gene set, as expected lower expressed in living-donor kidney biopsies, because the donors of these kidneys were older (Supplemental Table 5 ). In gene set enrichment analysis with another previously published gene set associated with kidney age, 13 there was no enrichment of the difference between deceased and living donors, adding to the robustness of our findings.
Association with Graft Function
Transplanted kidneys in this study did not have any delayed graft function (defined as need for dialysis in the first posttransplantation week), which allowed investigation only of transcriptional profiles in pristine deceased-donor kidneys. This is also more representative of the donor quality and transplant outcomes in pediatric recipients in our program, as was recently described in detail. 14 Despite immediate graft function in all cases, there was a significant difference in the evolution of early (first 14 d after transplantation) graft function between living-donor (n ϭ 14) and deceased-donor (n ϭ 14) kidneys (Figure 4) , with a slower onset of graft function in the deceased-donor kidneys. Complement gene expression (C1QB, C1QC, C1R, C1RL, C1S, C2, C3, C4A, C6, and CFB) of the biopsies obtained at implantation correlated significantly with early graft function, most important at days 2 and 3 after transplantation, and additionally with late graft function at 2 and 3 yr after transplantation (Supplemental Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that mRNA expression profiles are highly significantly different between living-and pristine deceased-donor kidney biopsies at implantation before reperfusion, with a marked overrepresentation of locally expressed complement genes, even in the complete absence of delayed graft function. Interestingly, the increased local renal overexpression of complement genes is not restricted to deceaseddonor kidneys at time of transplantation. For the first time, we demonstrate that there is also a significant increase in local renal expression of complement components C1, C3, and CFB, other immune genes, and genes involved in tissue fibrosis in posttransplantation biopsies from well-functioning, nonrejecting kidneys, compared with engraftment biopsies, irrespective of donor source. The gene expression differences between deceased-and living-donor kidneys are not related to the intrinsic histologic quality of the grafts but relate to immediate peritransplantation phenomena such as differences in the length of cold ischemia time and donor death. This local complement gene expression in the implantation biopsies correlates significantly with early and, most important, late renal allograft function. In this study, the data were obtained from a well-matched set of biopsies of pristine quality, were validated in a com- CLINICAL RESEARCH www.jasn.org pletely independent data set, and were cross-validated using qRT-PCR. These extensive validation studies add to the robustness of our findings, together with extensive literature on the role of local complement gene expression obtained in animal models.
Indeed, the consistent regulation of local renal expression of complement genes in human kidneys observed in this study is in accordance with previous animal studies, demonstrating an important role of intrinsic renal synthesis of complement genes. 15 Also in a human setting, the importance of the local renal complement gene expression in transplanted kidneys was previously suggested. 16, 17 The latter study, earlier studies, 18 and an in vitro study 19 demonstrated that the renal tubular epithelial cells are the major source of local C3 and also C2, C4, and CFB gene expression in disease conditions, with local translation into protein and intracellular localization of the complement proteins. In addition, when previous microarray studies on the difference between deceased-and living-donor kidneys are closely reviewed, it seems that also in these studies, local renal complement genes were differently expressed, 5, 6 which adds to the robustness and independent reproducibility of this study.
It is not possible to distinguish clearly the effects of prolonged ischemia time from the direct effects of brain death in a heart-beating human deceased donor; however, the increased expression of complement genes with increasing cold ischemia times in this study and the finding that the expression levels of the deceased-donor kidneys with the shortest cold ischemia times were still higher compared with the expression in kidneys from living-donor kidneys suggest that both the length of cold ischemia and brain death individually contribute to the baseline injury response in deceased-donor kidneys in humans. This direct relationship between local complement factor expression at time of transplantation and cold ischemia duration was previously observed in mouse renal isografts. 20 We could not confirm, however, the association between cold ischemia time and tubular C3d deposition, a marker of local tubular complement pathway activation, as was described in a previous animal study. 20 The deposition of C3d and C4d in renal tubules was described previously under various conditions 21, 22 and could be an important pathogenic mechanism in tubulointerstitial damage. 23 That we did not observe a clear association of C3d deposition and cold ischemia time in this study could be related to differences in the timing of the histologic sampling of the engraftment biopsy, because all biopsies were obtained before reperfusion in our study. This is supported by animal studies that, although showing that upregulation of complement gene expression is related to the duration of cold ischemia time, found that altered complement gene expression associated with cold ischemia does not occur until after the donor kidney is reconnected to the recipient circulation. 20 From this, it could be hypothesized that brain injury and other contributors to donor death are the more likely cause of enhanced complement gene expression in prereperfusion biopsies in our study, rather than longer cold ischemia times.
In addition, we found only tubular epithelial deposition of C3d and C4d in implantation biopsies. It should be noted that tubular C3d or C4d staining was not related to deposition of these complement split products at the peritubular capillaries, which is regarded as a marker of antibody-mediated rejection after kidney transplantation. 24 In implantation biopsies, C4d deposition at peritubular capillaries has been described secondary to disease conditions in the donor. 25 Although several 5, [17] [18] [19] [21] [22] [23] studies suggested that complement is mainly expressed in tubular epithelial cells, it is not possible to determine which renal compartment is responsible for local complement gene expression in this study, because the gene expression studies were performed on whole-core biopsies. Further study is therefore necessary to elucidate the timing and localization of complement cascade expression and activation in human kidneys.
What could be the consequences of the local overexpression of complement genes in implantation biopsies of deceased donors? Deficiency of complement components, of complement activators, or of complement receptors, and anti-complement treatment in experimental animals protect against ischemiareperfusion injury, whereas deficiency of complement control proteins exacerbates ischemia-reperfusion injury of kidneys. 15, 20, 26 Furthermore, there is extensive evidence that the innate immune system interacts with the adaptive immune system. 27 In renal transplantation, it has been demonstrated that local renal C3 production and activation can markedly augment the immune responses against the renal allograft, ultimately leading to more rapid allograft rejection in animal models. 28, 29 In this study on adult-sized kidneys transplanted into pediatric recipients, even in the absence of delayed graft function, we observed a significant association of complement gene expression with the onset of graft function. This is in agreement with the study of Hauser et al., 6 who demonstrated in adult recipients upregulation of complement genes in donor kidneys that subsequently developed delayed graft function; therefore, the subtle and clinically relevant association we observed with early graft function in children will be clinically important in adult transplantation. To confirm the previously observed 28 causal relation between local renal complement gene expression and graft outcome in a human setting, much larger prospective studies need to be undertaken in representative donor and recipient cohorts with a wider age range and against the background of various degrees of kidney graft quality at implantation. Finally, it should be emphasized that the association between complement gene expression and graft function does not prove an independent causal role of local complement expression in this study; however, taken together with previous animal studies demonstrating a benefit of complement inhibition on ischemia-reperfusion injury 30 -34 and given the association between complement gene polymorphisms and renal allograft outcome in a human setting, 16 it could be extrapolated that local complement gene expression in transplanted kidneys plays an important causal role also in humans.
Most interesting, this study highlights for the first time that C1, C3, and CFB gene expression continues to be upregulated after transplantation, regardless of donor source and in the absence of graft rejection or functional impairment. This suggests that the injury response of complement overexpression is not restricted to the earliest period of transplantation but that other triggers also drive persistent local complement production in transplants, away from the immediate peritransplantation period and in the absence of any histologic injury. The mechanisms underlying the persistent upregulation of complement genes C1, C3, and CFB later after transplantation remain unclear, however.
Putative triggers of this complement overexpression in posttransplantation biopsy samples include chronic ischemia CLINICAL RESEARCH www.jasn.org and the use of immunosuppressive drugs. In addition, there is evidence in humans that acute rejection is associated with increased local expression of complement C3. 17 Likewise, in a comparison of 32 acute rejection biopsy samples with 20 rejection-free samples obtained in pediatric kidney recipients at Stanford University, whole-genome expression analysis using Affymetrix HG U133 Plus 2.0 Arrays showed a significant overrepresentation of complement cascade genes (P ϭ 0.001), including overexpression of C1, C2, C3, and CFB in acute rejection samples (unpublished data); however, it is not clear from these human studies whether rejection phenomena are the cause or the result of local renal complement in transplanted kidneys. In animal experiments, however, local renal complement was shown to be a major determinant of rejection risk 28 ; therefore, these animal studies strongly suggest a pivotal role of local renal complement for rejection phenomena.
The clinical meaning of the persistent upregulation of complement genes C1, C3, and CFB later after transplantation is unclear. It can be hypothesized that complement overexpression in stable grafts is associated with subclinical but in the long term deleterious complement activation, contributing to chronic histologic damage, graft dysfunction, and ultimately graft loss. This is supported by previous animal studies [35] [36] [37] and by the recent observation that the complement C3 allotype of the donor was associated with graft survival as a result of "chronic allograft nephropathy, " interstitial fibrosis, and tubular atrophy but not with differences in the prevalence or severity of rejection episodes, 16 which reinforces this hypothesis also in a human setting. The overexpression of genes involved in immunity and fibrosis in posttransplantation samples included in this study fits well with this hypothesis. Longtime follow-up of the patients included in this study will be needed to confirm the association of local complement expression with the histologic evolution and ultimately survival of renal allografts.
Next to the increased local overexpression of complement genes, other genes involved in immune activation were also differently expressed between deceasedand living-donor kidney biopsies, although the overrepresentation was much less significant than the complement gene overrepresentation. Molecules possibly involved in leukocyte trafficking and extravasation were especially significantly overrepresented in deceased-donor kidneys, such as ␤-2 integrin (ITGB2; CD18; forms LFA-1), 38 osteopontin (SPP1), 39, 40 and transglutaminase 2 (implicated in osteopontin polymerization 41 ), chemokine CCL23 (also known as CK␤8, MPIF-1, or MIP-3) 42 and Rap1 inhibitor RAP1GAP. 43 SPP1 was also found to be upregulated in deceased-donor kidneys in the study of Kainz et al. 5 In addition, the markedly higher expression in deceased-donor kidneys of CD163, a monocyte-macrophage lineage-specific scavenger receptor regulated by IL-10, acting as an acute phase protein, points in the direction of increased "alternative " macrophage responses. 44 Next to CD163, haptoglobin expression was significantly higher in deceased-donor kidneys compared with living-donor kidneys, further strengthening a role of the hemoglobin scavenging process. 44 In addition, LTF was the top gene expressed higher in deceased-versus living-donor kidney biopsies and represents a multifunctional protein involved in many different processes and upregulated in inflammatory conditions. 45 This overexpression of LTF in deceased-donor kidneys is in accordance with the study of Hauser et al., 6 who also demonstrated overexpression of LTF in the deceased-donor kidneys. SERPINA3 mRNA (serine protease inhibitor, ␣-1 antichymotrypsin), another acute phase protein heavily modulated by cytokines, was also expressed significantly higher in deceased-donor kidneys compared with living-donor kidneys, both in our study and the study of Kainz et al. 5 Other genes that were previously reported to be involved in the difference between living-and deceased-donor kidneys 5, 6 were not differently expressed in this study. These differences may relate to the relatively pristine nature of our deceased-donor kidneys and the use of different array platforms.
Together with previous animal studies demonstrating beneficial effects of complement inhibition on ischemia-reperfusion injury, 30 -34 rejection phenomena, 46, 47 tubulointerstitial injury, and renal dysfunction, 48, 49 our study sets the stage to design approaches to inhibit complement activation in a clinical setting in transplant recipients, for prevention or treatment of ischemia and reperfusion injury, in the prevention or treatment of rejection episodes, and for long-term maintenance of graft function and graft survival.
In conclusion, our study provides an in-depth analysis of the gene expression differences between kidneys from living and pristine deceased donors. Significant renal overexpression of many components of the complement pathway are seen in deceased-donor kidneys before reperfusion. Complement Figure 4 . Graft function evolution in living-donor (n ϭ 14) and deceased-donor (n ϭ 14) kidneys included in this study. *Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney U P Ͻ 0.05; **WilcoxonMann-Whitney U P Ͻ 0.01. Overall mixed model repeated measures P value for Schwartz GFR according to donor origin, P ϭ 0.04. Data are means Ϯ SEM.
gene expression in deceased-donor kidneys relates to donor death and correlates with the length of cold ischemic injury and with early and late graft function. After transplantation, in the absence of any delayed graft function or histologic injury, putative triggers of injury such as ischemia, immunosuppressive drugs, infections, and low-grade alloimmune activation further drive complement gene expression irrespective of donor source. Given the previously established association of complement gene expression with acute graft rejection, it can be hypothesized that the local milieu of the renal allograft is now primed for immune activation and targeted injury. The impact of this finding on the evolution of chronic graft injury would be a critical question to explore in future studies. Targeted therapy interfering with complement activation before organ recovery, during organ storage, or in the posttransplantation period is an attractive therapeutic axis that deserves further investigation.
CONCISE METHODS
Patients and Biopsies
A total of 53 renal allograft biopsies obtained at Stanford University were included in this study. Renal allograft protocol biopsies were obtained as part of the routine clinical follow-up of pediatric and adolescent kidney recipients (1 to 21 yr of age) at implantation (before reperfusion) and at prescheduled time points after transplantation: 3, 6, 12, and 24 mo. 50 Because the kidneys were used for transplantation in pediatric or adolescent recipients, no expanded-criteria-donor kidneys were used. The organs were stored in University of Wisconsin cold storage solution.
From the available biopsies, a training set of 18 matched implantation biopsies were selected, with nine biopsies from brain deathdeceased donors and nine biopsies from living donors (training set), according to availability of RNA of adequate quality (see next section) and to match both groups for relevant clinical and histologic parameters. To allow for validation of the gene expression pattern associated with deceased-donor kidney transplantation, we selected an independent, blinded test group (test set 1) of baseline protocol biopsy samples on the basis of the same criteria (n ϭ 10; five deceased-and five living-donor kidneys). Also, 18 posttransplantation protocol biopsies in patients with stable graft function were selected (nine deceasedand nine matched living-donor kidneys) on the basis of RNA quality and matching for relevant clinical and histologic factors (test set 2). Finally, eight paired posttransplantation biopsies, obtained in eight of the nine living-donor kidneys from the training set, were included in the study. For one of these nine living-donor kidney recipients of the engraftment biopsy training set, no posttransplantation samples were available, and one posttransplantation biopsy was already included in the posttransplantation test set of nine living-donor kidneys (test set 2). None of the posttransplantation samples was obtained from patients with a history of cellular or humoral rejection episodes or donor-specific antibodies, and no biopsy had cellular infiltrates or a positive staining for C4d. The posttransplantation biopsies were obtained from patients who were treated with a steroid-free immunosuppressive protocol. 50 All patients gave written informed consent, and the study was approved by the institutional review board of Stanford University.
RNA Extraction, Quality Control, Amplification, Hybridization, and qRT-PCR Confirmation For each kidney allograft biopsy, a separate biopsy core was placed in RNAlater (Ambion, Austin, TX) and stored at Ϫ20°C until RNA extraction. Total RNA was extracted from each biopsy using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). RNA integrity was ensured using the RNA 6000 Nano LabChip Kit (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) on a 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies). RNA was amplified to cDNA and biotin labeled using the Ovation Biotin System (NuGEN Technologies, San Carlos, CA). The cDNA fragments were hybridized onto Affymetrix GeneChip Human Genome U133 Plus 2.0 Arrays comprising more than 54,000 probe sets, covering more than 47,000 transcripts and variants, including 38,500 wellcharacterized human genes (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). The microarrays were scanned using GeneChip Scanner 3000 (Affymetrix).
For independent confirmation of the differential expression of genes from the microarray analyses, two-step qRT-PCR was used. After reverse transcription of the RNA samples with Superscript III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen), Taqman Gene Expression assays (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA; for specific assays, see Supplemental Table 7 ) were used on a 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). Relative expression values were obtained using the ⌬⌬Ct method after normalization against 18s. The good agreement between qRT-PCR results and the microarray data are shown in Supplemental Table 7 .
Histologic Evaluation and Immunohistochemistry
All slides were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and with the periodic acid-Schiff method. All biopsies were reviewed according to the revised Banff criteria. 8 Because no frozen tissue was available from patients who underwent transplantation at Stanford University, baseline biopsy tissue was used from the protocol biopsy program at Leuven (Belgium). Immunohistochemistry with antibodies against, respectively, C3d (DK-2600, dilution 1:400; Dako A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) and C4d (mAb, dilution 1:500; Quidel Corp., Santa Clara, CA) was performed on frozen sections, as described previously. 51 The intensity of C3d and C4d deposition was scored from 0 to 3 (0 ϭ absent, 1 ϭ mild, 2 ϭ moderate, 3 ϭ severe), separately for the different renal compartments.
Data Processing and Analyses
For processing and normalization of the scanned images, dChip 2006 software was used, with perfect match/mismatch difference modeling and invariant set normalization. 52 Unsupervised and supervised average-linkage hierarchical clustering and visualization were performed using Cluster and Treeview. 9 SAM 3.0 for two-class unpaired and quantitative data was performed to detect expression differences based on q values (FDRs), 10 and Predictive Analysis of Microarrays was used to predict phenotypes classification of the independent test group samples. 11 Significance levels were set at 5%. After identification and validation of the differentially expressed genes, these probe sets were analyzed using the PANTHER classification system 12 and Ingenuity pathway program (Ingenuity Systems, Redwood City, CA) to assess their biologic functions and examine canonical pathways based on the Ingenuity Pathways Knowledge Base. Clinical variables were compared using Fisher exact test, 2 test, Wilcoxon-MannWhitney U nonparametric ANOVA, one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction, and the t test or the signed rank test for paired data. Microarray data were compared with qRT-PCR data and graft function using Pearson correlation. These analyses were performed with SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The raw data sets for the 53 biopsies included are deposited at the Gene Expression Omnibus under GSE11166. Supplemental material is available at http://sarwal. stanford.edu/Complement/. We acknowledge Jonathan Martin, Snehal Mohile, Amery C. Chen, and Shiquan Wu for help. We gratefully acknowledge the invaluable and persisting efforts of all people involved in the pediatric kidney transplant program at Stanford University, the clinicians, renal nurses, transplant coordinators, and children and their families.
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